Weekly MCRUD Resources
Week of May 29, 2017
•

SAMHSA: New Grant Opportunity
o

•

The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA)
o

•

Last month’s newsletter addressed the safety of alcohol products. For example, countries like
the Czech Republic and England have had health hazards in bottles of alcohol, sometimes
leading to deaths of consumers, and hurting the legal businesses as well as the illegal ones. The
newsletter discusses alcohol quality regulations (testing, distribution standards, tracking, and
consumer complaint forums), and how these regulations come up against small wineries,
breweries, and distilleries. Read the full newsletter here.

Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention Webinars
o

•

The NIAAA recently released their new Strategic Plan. The Strategic Plan serves as a roadmap
for optimizing the allocation of NIAAA's resources to areas of alcohol research most likely to
benefit from additional support, translating scientific discoveries for the benefit of the public,
and continuing to build NIAAA's position as the key source of evidence-based information on
alcohol and health/harm.

Healthy Alcohol Marketplace May Newsletter
o

•

SAMHSA is seeking applications for up to $7.8 million in FY 2017 grants under the Building
Communities of Recovery program. This program aims to help build recovery systems for
people with substance use disorders in communities throughout the nation. The grants will
help mobilize resources for the recovery community to help increase the prevalence and
quality of long-term recovery support from substance use disorders and addiction. Visit the link
to learn more.

An upcoming webinar may be of interest to coalitions that are working with youth, or seeking
to have more youth leadership in their prevention work. The webinar is called “Learn How to
Shine in Front of an Audience! Prepare a Top-Notch Presentation with Some Simple Tips From
Experts,” and features tips and tools for public speaking. Learn more at this link.

Upcoming Events Calendar
July 20, 2017:
July 23-27, 2017:
Aug. 17, 2017:
Aug. 17, 2017:
Sept. 14, 2017:
Sept. 25-26, 2017:
Oct. 19, 2017:
Nov. 13, 2017:

Substance Abuse Prevention Ethics Training, 9am – 4pm (Lansing, MI)*
CADCA Mid-Year Training Institute (Atlanta GA)
Current Alcohol and Other Drug Trends Training, 9am – 12pm (Lansing, MI)*
Social Media and the Teen Brain Training, 12pm – 3:30pm (Lansing, MI)*
Basic Elements of Effective Prevention Training, 9am - 4pm (Lansing, MI)*
18th Annual Substance Use and Co-Occurring Disorder Conference
Prevention Prepared Communities Training, 8:00am – 4:30pm (Mt. Pleasant)*
25th Anniversary Parenting Awareness Michigan Conference (East Lansing, MI)

*Training performed by Prevention Network. For more information or to register, follow this link.

